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infec ions will con inue o occur bu may resemble more closely Joseph M. Alisk and Larr Schlesinger
Department of Internal Medicine, Universit of Iowa Hospitals andhose clinical presen a ions seen in pa ien s wi hou HIV infec ion.

Clinics, Iowa Cit , IowaIn 1997, Connors e al. [7] quan ified an igen-specific CD4/ cell
recep ors in HIV-posi ive pa ien s before and af er rea men wi h

Referenceshe pro ease inhibi or indinavir. The o al CD4/ cell coun was
res ored, bu CD4/ cell clones wi h ac ivi y agains less common 1. Gallan JE, Ko AH. Cavi ary pulmonary lesions in pa ien s infec ed wi h
an igens were irrevocably los , leaving gaps in immune surveil- human immunodeficiency virus. Clin Infec Dis 1996;22:671–82.

2. Kalayjian RC, Toossi Z, Tomashefski JF Jr, e al. Pulmonary disease duelance. Thus, we specula e ha our pa ien had par ial ra her han
o infec ion by M cobacterium avium complex in pa ien s wi h AIDS.comple e hos defense agains MAC infec ion. If his hypo hesis

Clin Infec Dis 1995;20:1186–94.proves correc , more pa ien s wi h AIDS who are receiving herapy
3. Berkowi z KA, Aranda CP, Smi h RL. Value of a M cobacterium aviumwi h pro ease inhibi ors will presen wi h isola ed cavi ary pulmo-

complex respira ory rac isola e as a predic or of dissemina ed infec ion.
nary MAC infec ion in he fu ure.

Ches 1993;104:988.
In summary, MAC infec ion has been shown here o imi a e 4. Miller RF, Birley HDL, Fogar y P, Semple SJG. Cavi ary lung disease

pulmonary M. tuberculosis infec ion in a pa ien wi h AIDS who caused by M cobacterium avium-intracellulare in AIDS pa ien s. Respir
was receiving herapy wi h pro ease inhibi ors wi h a resul an low Med 1990;84:409–11.

5. Modilevsky T, Sa ler FR, Barnes PF. Mycobac erial disease in pa ien sviral burden. The impor ance of his case rela es in par o he
wi h human immunodeficiency virus infec ion. Arch In ern Med 19 9;fac ha undiagnosed cavi ary pulmonary disease in his pa ien
149:2201–5.popula ion is a public heal h hrea and ha clinicians in his case

6. Race EM, Adelson-Mi y J, Kriegal GR, e al. Focal mycobac erial lymphad-rea ed his pa ien for a long period in isola ion a grea expense
eni is following ini ia ion of pro ease-inhibi or herapy in pa ien s wi h

as if he had pulmonary uberculosis. Clinicians should consider
advanced HIV-1 disease. Lance 199 ;351:252–5.

a ypical presen a ions of infec ion due o non uberculous myco- 7. Connors M, Kovacs JA, Kreva S, e al. HIV infec ion induces changes in
bac eria when evalua ing cavi ary pulmonary lesions in HIV- CD4/ T-cell pheno ype and deple ions wi hin he CD4/ T-cell reper oire
posi ive pa ien s receiving aggressive herapy wi h an ire roviral ha are no immedia ely res ored by an iviral or immune-based herapies.

Na Med 1997;3:533–40.medica ion.

anergy. A ches radiograph revealed a small infil ra e in he lefPulmonar Tuberculosis Due to M cobacterium microti in
lower lung lobe, and abdominal ul rasonography showed hepa o-a Human Immunodeficienc Virus–Infected Patient
splenomegaly. Zeehl-Nielsen s aining of spu um and s ool speci-
mens revealed sharply curved acid-fas bacilli (AFB). Cul ures ofRecen ly, we described he microbiological iden ifica ion of
spu um, blood, and s ool specimens remained nega ive for myco-M cobacterium microti (which belongs o he M cobacterium
bac eria. A PCR assay performed on he spu um wi h primerstuberculosis complex), by using novel gene ic markers, in speci-
specific for he IS6110 sequence of M cobacterium tuberculosismens from four immunocompromised pa ien s [1]. Herein we de-
complex [2] was posi ive. Fur her analysis by use of spoligo yping,ail he clinical course of one of he four pa ien s who was HIV-
a echnique based on he mycobac erial s rain-dependen presence1-infec ed.
or absence of shor nonrepe i ive spacer sequences ha in ersperseA 39-year-old, homosexual, HIV-1-infec ed man was admi ed
he repe i ive direc repea (DR) sequences, iden ified he specieso he hospi al because of weigh loss, fever, and a flu-like syn-

as M. microti [3].drome. Six weeks before admission, he had developed nigh swea s
Therapy wi h e hambu ol, pyrazinamide, isoniazid, and rifabu inwi h concurren weigh loss and in ermi en fever ( empera ure,

was ins i u ed. A follow-up af er 20 weeks, he clinical signs and£40�C) wi hou chills. A ha ime his CD4/ lymphocy e coun
symp oms of he mycobac erial infec ion had disappeared, bu spu umwas 20/mm3 and his viral load was 140,000 copies/mL, despi e
examina ion s ill indica ed high numbers of curved AFB. A CT scanan ire roviral riple herapy. He had a nonproduc ive cough and
of he ches showed a persis en dense infil ra e and small cavi ies indyspnea on exer ion, and he had nausea bu no vomi ing. His
he lower la eral region of he lef lung (figure 1). Consequen ly,bowel movemen s were unremarkable. Physical examina ion a he

clari hromycin and ofloxacin were added o he quadruple an imyco-ime of admission revealed a weigh of 78.5 kg (normal, 90 kg).
bac erial regimen. During he nex 2 mon hs when no AFB wereThere were no ches abnormali ies no ed. A sharp edge of he liver
observed in he spu um, herapy was changed o ha wi h he ini ialwas palpable 3 cm below he righ cos al margin. Unchanged
quadruple regimen. However, 2 mon hs la er (9 mon hs af er diagno-symme ric axillary and inguinal lymphadenopa hy was found.
sis), AFB were again no ed in he spu um. The six-drug herapeu icSkin es ing (Mul i es CMI, Ins i u Mérieu , Beneluse, Brus-
regimen was resumed. The pa ien ’s clinical condi ion did no de erio-sels, Belgium) including uberculin skin es ing indica ed comple e
ra e during he nex 7 mon hs. Evalua ions of spu um and broncho-
alveolar lavage fluid specimens remained nega ive for AFB. Molecu-
lar analysis re rospec ively showed ha he pa ien ’s s rain was

Reprin s or correspondence: Dr. Norber A. Foudraine, Depar men of Infec- suscep ible o rifampin. Con ac racing showed ha hree immuno-
ious Diseases, Tropical Medicine and AIDS, and he Na ional AIDS Therapy compe en , non-HIV-infec ed individuals, who had been in close con-

Evalua ion Cen re, Academic Medical Cen re Room F5-167, Meibergdreef 9,
ac wi h he index pa ien , had posi ive uberculin skin es responses.1105 AZ Ams erdam, P.O. Box 22700, he Ne herlands.

Spu um could no be ob ained from any of hese individuals. Their
Clinical Infectious Diseases 1998;27:1543–4

ches radiographs were normal and all hree were rea ed prophylac-� 1998 by he Infec ious Diseases Socie y of America. All righ s reserved.
1058–4838/98/2706–0044$03.00 ically wi h isoniazid.
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M. microti are no available. For he momen , careful clinical and
microbiological moni oring of he response o empiric herapy is
impor an .

This case illus ra es he po en ial for clinically impor an infec-
ion due o M. microti in HIV-1-infec ed pa ien s. M. microti can

be dis inguished from o her members of he M. tuberculosis com-
plex only by using newly developed geno yping echniques. The
sugges ion of possible direc human- o-human ransmission of
M. microti warran s he use of s andard precau ions for preven ing
he ransmission of uberculosis.

Norbert A. Foudraine, Dick van Soolingen,
Gerda T. Noordhoek, and Peter Reiss

National AIDS Therap Evaluation Centre (NATEC) and Department of
Internal Medicine; and Division of Infectious Diseases, Tropical

Medicine, and AIDS; Academic Medical Centre; Universit of
Amsterdam; the NetherlandsFigure 1. CT scan of he ches of a 39-year-old, HIV-1-infec ed

man wi h pulmonary uberculosis due o M cobacterium microti af er
5 mon hs of quadruple an imycobac erial herapy. A cavi ary infil ra e References
is seen a he lef lower lung base.
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M. tuberculosis complex on he basis of biochemical proper ies.
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However, nowadays he diagnosis can be made by using he newly liams & Wilkins, 19 6:1435–57.
developed spoligo yping me hod or IS6110 res ric ion fragmen 6. Goyal M, Saunders NA, van Embden JDA, Young DB, Shaw RJ. Differen i-
leng h polymorphism (RFLP) yping [3, 6]. To da e, here are no a ion of Mycobac erium uberculosis isola es by spoligo yping and IS
specific rea men recommenda ions for infec ions due o M. mi- 6110 res ric ion fragmen leng h polymorphism. J Clin Microbiol 1997;

35:647–51.croti, given ha addi ional da a concerning drug suscep ibili y of

A 56-year-old woman wi h non-insulin-dependen diabe es mel-Bacteremia Due to Camp lobacter sputorum Biovar
li us came o he hospi al because of a 1-day his ory of nausea,sputorum
vomi ing, and chills. Four weeks earlier she had fallen a home,
grazing her righ knee on he carpe . The righ -knee lesion hadCamp lobacter sputorum biovar sputorum can be found in he
developed surrounding ery hema and had begun discharging mal-oral cavi y and he gas roin es inal rac of humans, bu i rarely
odorous fluid. A admission o he hospi al, he pa ien had a em-causes disease. To our knowledge, only a few repor s have impli-
pera ure of 38.4�C. A 10-cm 1 8-cm abscess cavi y wi h purulenca ed his organism in human infec ions [1–4].
discharge and surrounding celluli is was no ed over her righ knee.In hree of hese repor s, he isola es were recovered from ab-
Righ inguinal lymphadenopa hy was also no ed. In addi ion, onscesses [1–3], whereas in he four h repor [4] he organism was
auscul a ion, she had a few coarse crepi a ions a he lef lung baserecovered from fecal samples of pa ien s wi h diarrhea. We de-
consis en wi h a recen ches infec ion. There was no evidencescribe a case of C. sputorum biovar sputorum in a pa ien wi h
of any den al disease, and here was no his ory of recen den albac eremia who presen ed wi h a knee abscess and a recen ches
procedures.infec ion.

Labora ory evalua ion revealed a WBC coun of 23.4 1 109/L,
(80% neu rophils) and an eleva ed C-reac ive pro ein level of 384
mg/L. The surface of he abscess cavi y was swabbed and blood was
drawn for cul ures before commencing herapy wi h iv icarcillin/

Reprin s or correspondence: Dr. Wee Tee, Vic orian Infec ious Diseases clavulana e, 3.1 g q.i.d. The abscess was debrided on he following
Reference Labora ory, Nor h Wes ern Heal h Care Ne work, Priva e Bag 815, day and did no ex end in o he underlying bone or join . Af er an
Carl on Sou h, Vic oria 3053, Aus ralia.

addi ional 4 days of iv icarcillin/clavulana e, herapy wi h oral ci-
Clinical Infectious Diseases 1998;27:1544–5 profloxacin, 750 mg b.i.d., was ins i u ed. The pa ien ’s condi ion� 1998 by he Infec ious Diseases Socie y of America. All righ s reserved.
1058–4838/98/2706–0045$03.00 gradually improved and she was discharged from he hospi al 3 days
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